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PRICE ONE DOULJ^n.

GREATEST MEANS EVER KNOWN FOR LEARNING TO WRITE AN ELEGANT HAND.
NOTHING LIKE IT EVER PUBLISHED BEFORE.

SOMETHING EMTIREU NEW. SOMETHING THAT EVERYBODY WANTS. SOMETHING THAT HAS THE MOST ENTHRALLING INTEREST FOR ALL.

The Real Pen-Work Self-Instructor in Penmanship
€o7itamf< juore Cvpk.^,m OrnamentalJ\ork, morr- nmlheUi::,- InRtruMjus.Jhr h-arnhnf ih Whuh ^trt of Pamuuu^hip '\nn.<u>( r< fravker, thoji any oihfir work evw

jmblisJied m the World. Buer'jthin.j r.^^J.^ur-^i h, pju'>» xn^l .-'h.if'h ir<n/^ that rn-// o,ie.. mafh-r h<u>^ dlffic>.>n u-rJdng may natiiraMy

No OTHER PUBLISHERS IN THE WORLD ARE GIVING THE PEOPLE AS MUOK FOR THE MONEY, NOTHING LIKE IT EVER KNOWN BEFORE.
The Largest cmd mo^t e^^antly IllustraUg Work on -^"hjn-' <.f Pauvnuh-p ''>''-r puhVHhv.lhi th-' W^^.hl. TOfuvf P >nn^ .> -tnJ }frn of /.rarnluff <iam-j/wh€re, aU admit

that the Real Pen-Worf,- Si'if- I".^tri'rfur h< fhr -jn'uf.'M mfrny. >-}^p,- l-„o>'-y,
f..,-

h'lmhi'j /•< "-rite i'» '.-lo'j'drf f'jfrtd.

Copyd^hlisd by K^-o^^-LEi^ Maxim, pubilaliurd.
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PRICE DOLLAR PER COPY.

GREATEST MEANS EVER KNOWN FOR LEARNING TO WRITE AN ELEGANT HAND

Tliife Book, The Rt^al Pen-Work Sl^H'-Idstruttor iii PenmaB-

'

fillip is the l:irgeat, fiutl by fiir the b^sl and most elegiiTitly

illusirined wurk ever piibliaht'd on tlm subject of pcEmanship.

THIS BOOK,
The Real Pon-Work Solf-lnsiruL^tor in Penmanship is uni-

vei'SiiUy JLckuowl&dgcd by rxpi il pkenmuu. wriliu^- (c^iicli-

erfci in businesa collt'.^fe.s, uud by m^ti ol' li:arni?ig nm] tUr

judges cverywljt^rLs to ln' ihi' '/rtii'cd iticand c-jcr Lko'vi

learning to wriie. an dviui'i Imud
;
tvcrj'body, e.verywheru,

all acknowWgi^ thiri work to be ihe ^'I'eate^t inefins (;vef

knoivii for learuing to ilo pi-n-dy;Living uud flouriahiug itiid

all kiods of th.e moHt buautit'ul orfiaiuent/il |jcn-work-

How We Came To Publish

TEREALFEN-fOM SELF-IUSTRUCTOR IN PENMSHIP.

A short timo smoe, ouu of tlie pyrliiers of tlila Ibiii, pi.T-

feeted a new aiid ingeDious i^leetrii^^tl pvo'^eris, wliicl] we c:ill

plioto-elcctrogriLphiiig, by whicii process, all kinds of ArrilEiiL'

and pen-Tvork c^aii bt; repi>kduced on puper in auy eolor, oi-

combitiaiion of eolora aiid gold, eo perfect and exact., that

vbe reproduetiou or plioto-elecLL'oiri'iipli cannot be told fi'oiii

olift original writing.

THE PHOTO-ELEOTROGRAPIIIKG PROCESS.
When Wv^X pertijL'ied tbe pboto-electrograpbing process

for rcyiToduL'ing real pt^n-woi'k, we realized we liad found a

tueans for publishing the greatest book on peumuusliip ever

Coneeived of.

We resolved to collect all the Ijcst specimrns of jir-n-u'ork

by all riie bf?Bt and mn^t skillful pennien aiirl pi.'ii-anlsfi? in

the whole world, no matter what they nii^-ht i-nst, iiml to

pnl^li^^h a w^ork on penni;inship that everylnhdy wr>nl(] wanU
anil aa ail rJie cuph's in the book would be real peu-wntk In-

stead of engraved work, we rcalii^ed that we could publish

tlit^ nitj^st perfect .nelf-instruetor i:yer known. Wtr have
/spared n'l esj)ense to em|ih"iy the vciry best, pemnnu and
teachers ijf pi^nmanship thvoughoul the world, to set all the

Copies and write iiistmctiona and full explanations all about

i.-Ti rvthinL' ^o that any one can riL^jit (o work and make
jiuvthiui^ I'liniiimed in the bonk, ami ht^ iible lo wn'ite an ele-

ganl hatiLb almost from the sl^rt, ^^"iIh but very little practscc.

THE BEST OF ALL
L]jLit ^'-a^ ever thouirhl of bv all thp very be.-^E writers and

fieumru thai e.ver lived, to niakv; il easy (d U'lirn tii wriK-*

to team all tlie rllfferent and monf btiodiful .^i.vle.^ ol' eh'sranl

writing' and ornamental |jenraanshipn is contained iu the P^eal

I'en-Work Selt-In^itructor, It i& full of rhe prettie.^t things

ever done with a |ien. Full of perfect real written eo|jie3j

and it (-outains full nnd com|jii.'Te histiucltons for learning the

whole art of penmau.^bip witliiait a Leiiclier,

IT TEACHES AND SHOWS YOU
i'lisf l/oin to go to v-ork to leai'^i to ii^rlte •nicehf. and just how
to make everything th;)t ceiu he tliouglit or eouceived of

that is heanriful or dii^^irnhL.' oi do with a pen, Kvi'iything

is mudc so plain and sim]de and ra.sv. r.hiir ru» nni' ciiu liiil to

understand il fill, and no one can fail Lu h iirn jo wvlu- un i h^-

gant hand from the Self-Iufitructor, in a vui y i'hort tiiue. if lie

will only iry. Nothing has been ncE^leetrd. Fverythiug i.n

f^plamed iu such a plain iind simple way^ ihitt uo oii^- can ftiii

to uiidcrstaud it all. As strange as it uiay seem, auy one,

young or old. even [he dullest, scholari if he will try, «azi

learn from this book to write an elegant hand in only a few
Avecks.

THE SELF-mSTRUCTOR
is not a collection of hard, engraved copies, which no one

ever did or cotdd evcL- learn to du >vit]i a perj, but the whole
book as all real pen-work. All llie cr>|>ii-:; iind all the writ-

ing and ornamental wurk in thir:. wliole hook is all rcn.l pen-

work just as it was executed wirh a pen, and then photo-

el e trfigiiipbed

.

LOOK THE SELF-INSTRUCTOK THROUGH
and you will see a greater variety, and more &tyli?8 id' eh;-

''aut writiu''. aud more deHiiius of beaulifid Q.ovn'ishiog and

ornamental work, than you can JiTid in any other coBeetiou

in the world.

This work is complete in everything in the form of pen-

manship.
Rut tin-! <n-eat seei'i'[ \s\iy ii is ^^o i.-;isv U> learn to write

froro the Self-InstrueLor. i:^ becjUJS*^ everytiiing in the whole

book is so [hornu]_ddv explaim-d 1 hat yon rannot h^-lp under-

.-^tanding all about it. Every letter, every pinin aud orna-

(oenral eopv. is i-\"ph)iued by liself iu sueh a plain and sim-

ple wav thill auvbodv who can read eannot lielp seeing

just how I'i di> it him.^elf- Fo]' exjimpltf , il you want to make
any kind of a Elonrishcd bird, [his book shows you just how

to do it. It shows you just huw to begin, how lu proceed

and bow to finish the bird ;
und it i- with all rhe plain and

ornamental writing. Every cupy is thoroughly explained.

Nothing has beeu neglected- Eyt?ryLhing (hat you can find

in the Real Peji-Work Self-In^tiaieior iu Penmanship U
tliorouglily explained, and made so plain, simple and easy,

rhnt yon eannot possibly fail t<i understand it all, and you

f'E\Emol fail to learn to wite aa elegant baud in a very short

tinjf , if you will try.

No matter how difficult, writing may naturally be to you,

you can learn from the Self-Instructor, in only a few weeka,

to iM^ite and draw just as well as any of the specimens con-

tained iu it. that have beeu inserted to show the improve-

ment that others h!3ve made. There is no more doubt about

it tban there is that the sun rises and sets^,

EASY TO LEARN TO WRITE.

THE -BEAUTIFUL ART MADE EASY.

All the best eojiies aud all the best instructions and yery

best methods fur learning (o write rm elegant hand, quickly

and £'iL?.ily. iwer tau<rhL by all the very bi.'si penmen and

writing trat^hcrs in buMiie^s eoUege^ ;»nd wriiing schools in

the whole wfirld are coutaiiied in lld^- Imuk- Everytiiing

neeessary Lo make it a very easy matter to b'arn to write an

elegant baud is conlamed in this book, the Real Pen-Work
J^ielf-lustructur in Penmanship.
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WONDERFUL. IMPROVEMENT.
The TTork on this page shows -^yh.it Mr. Morgan kamed l,o do i^Cter only Rvo >vnck.' pmctico from tht> Kciil Pen-Work Sslf-Instmctor in Penmiinship.

to por^aii wlro never saw tho Self-Instructor, that iitiy one coiald learn to wHte so well, and do such nice -work itj so short a time. A short
or, he has learned to be, us the above work
seem more like a fairy dream than a realttj

I Cl

It must seem wonderf \\\

time ago Mr. Morgan Avas only an ordinary writer. Now, after only a few weelc^^ practice from the Real Pei^Work Self-In^^truct
Bhowfl, one of the most elegant wnlprti and finest ornamental penmen in the whole world ! Snch Wonderful Improveniont must i

to any one who never «aw this SolMn.trii^^ But the fact is, It easy e.nougfi to learn to wHte \yell when Vou I«ave llie propJr "iWruo-tioi,/" A pc'rscri ^need^shown how, Ihe Self-Instructor tell^^ yon all about it. It is the greatest means ever known for learning lo write an elegant hand.
to be



HOW TO SIT AT THE DESK
—A:SD—

HOW TO HOLD YOUR PEN.

A correct po^sitioij at the deak, aad alsu foi- hokling the jieu, arp
indiapenBuljle to pood peniiiauship. TLq foIJouiDjr direcriong and
iiiatrQCliiona shrnild be raref ullj beetled. As tEicj first aet of a person
in preparing: to ivritB is to titke a pusitioii ,iL the dssk, Cbia dpinauds
our first atbeutiuu. Jt is a noLicuaWe ll^ct that in aJl opcupsUona
there is sump one p[)5i&ion of the Ijodv hett-sr adapted thau aaj
other to Bach parftk'ufar kind of work

;
,-lihI l.hia ia partji?ularly true

ia tfi^rard to pennisiiahip. An all written forma rarreaponJ to the
movementa that produce them, lnjantEfal and 3j mmcttii;al letters

can be formed only by free and regular mov^einouLs ; ttnd auch
DioveiLients depend upon those of the rauBcleb of the arm, hand and
lingers, which are cliiufly cannectcd hi the prGduetioa of written
forms. That poaition which gives tho mnsi^lea a free and easy
action in ]>eat Biiited to the purpose. It is impo^sibie to assume a
free iint! eas}' puaition whDe usiu^ a desk or table that is not of the
prijper hei^rht. The height of tatiTe ordeak is best, at which a per-
^oix, when sitting in an erect pn^itEon, with the feet jdaeod fimilj
npon the door, and the elboAv on tijc deak, ^nda tliat Ids shanlder m
neither elevated Dor depressed. After thus preparing vDur?eK, the
ncKt thing that raqmres the attontioii Is the niannor of holding the
pen; there is no point in penmanship demanding closer attention
tiianthis. The demand aciaes from the fat^t that beginners almost
Invariably liold the pan inipr-operly, and that it Is one of th& moat
difficQlC thinirg to ieirji

;
yet care and patiem^e will soon iiring

about the desired result, and when the i^orrect pcisEtlon is once
thoroughly lixed there ia no danger of losing it. Wc present the
folkiwing method fur holding the pnn, which our experjont:e in
teaehiug haa given na ample xcEiaon to believe to he tlje mott pj-atti-

cable
; Take Chu peii in the band betweeu the thumb and the first

and BGt'ond fingers, fn such a manner that the holder thull cross the
(ir.st finger jn6t above the kunckle ]nint. Let the second finjrer drop
hefow tfio first so that the holder eljall rross ii: an the root of the naih
The thirj and fourth tlngera shunld curve l)eneath the hanJ and
rest upon the nails. This is the moat natural method for holdiujj

the pen, for wiian at rest the iiand invariably assnmes this poaitiQii.

With these directions and the help of the accompanying cuts, the
student cannot fail to acquire a correct position as readily as with
the fu^sistaucQ of an experitinced teacher.



ALL THE MOVEMENTS

There are fmir principiil movements useil in

writing. The finger^ the sUde^ the muscular and

the wholi'-tirm movements.

The following exeri^ises ate arranged accord-

ing to a new method, and it requires bnt very little

practice with the help of the instructions given

under each exercise to get perfect control of all

the movementfi.

By a little practice on these exercises, it is a

very easy matter to learn to write.

It is easy onengh to learn to TVTite an elegn.nt

hand if you have the proper instruction ; these ex-

ercises and the following analysis of all the letters

tell yon all about it.

TTiia nuivsment is made hy tljH fingers filone. It la so natural

to mafee lettera with the fiiigera tliat this movement reqaires Imt

littlo attentioD.

EnTcis^'is for Pracfii:c? nil llie Slide ]tti>veiui!iit-

This movoment 3a a moCion of the arm from the elbow withtmc
monne the jnintj of either the fiogera or wrist. Rest the arm on
the muacle uear the elbow and the hand on the ends o£ the last two

IN WRITING THOROUGHLY ILLUSTRATED AND EXF»LA1NED.

BxerctEfis fur Vntctice I lip Finyer auil Slide Movemcntu

TLeso are illustratiouB of the way in which ullthe short letters

ahonld bo prJtccEcGd. Uhc the slide mt.Tement as much as possible

wEiile praiiticinf- yn theee exercises, for vou are sure to use the lin-

j^ers enough.

E^crcjaeror Practice nn the nrueriilar Movement.

ThEs movDnicut is produced by rolling the arm an the mnaclo

juat below the elhoWj wjtiioiit moving the joints of either the [ingers

or wrist. Mo^'e the fingers, h:ind and arm altngether as one- This

movement i& always mmhined with the ringer movemtut. bnt it is

only the muscular movement that reqaitBH attention, for tfie iicgen*

will t[i,ke care of theinaelvi^s.

Kxt'rfi^e foT Pi'aoUce "on. "tlie- Plujifer, &Ude and Miu^oiiljir

Make the first line with thiJ elidu movrment, the body of the

letter wrth the finger movement, then finish hj throwing a curved

line over and tiTbund the letter with theninficnlar raovemeiit.

Sxetri:ia(!S for Practice im the VlniiiVT, BLlde and MuticiiliLr

Esercl^e?i for I'ractice ou IKe Fin^Rv, ?^Jide Eiud Whole-Arm
nirtvemeutii.

Thia is one o£ the very heat exercises. A very little practice

on this exerdse will produce wondyrs. A person wiii aometimes
get control of all the movements in this exercise by practicing five

mEmitea.

EiPTcleo f(»r PmcUcc on tlic AVhole-Arm Movcinetit.

This movement is prnjnccd by ranving the whole arm from the

shoulder, resting only the hand on the ends of the laat two fingers.

In making large Ilonrished capitals and doing aJl Muds of off-hand

workj this movement is the hefiC.

Tiierciise I'm' l^i'nctit^i'- «ni Mie Crijiilal Stpiii*

The capital steni is the must important principle nsed in maki

in^ capital letters, and it hi^ one of the very best exercises for prac

ticing on the wbofc-arm movement.

Kxerfnlse for Practice on Pirpct and Indirect Ovnl^ ala« 9hadlii|f

EserH.fle.

Thip exercise ia adapted for practice on either the muscular or

whole-ami movamentH



ANALYSIS.
We give on this and the following six pages ^ aompleto analysis of all the letters. Every lytter of the whole jilphabet is taken all to pieces^ one at a time, anrl

thoroughly an^tiyKed and explained by itself, in such a plain and simple way, thai, you cannot help seeing and imderatanding- all about it. You can aee at once just how

each letter is m*ide, No one ever fails who tries to learu to write from this method. Ail auoeeed far beyond their expectations- Even the dullest scholar can learn to

write well from tins method in a very short time. Do not fail to study carefully the instructions given on this and the following sixpages* You will l^e surprised that

you can learn to write an elegant hand so rapidly and easily-

TliTs scale or aquare idiow^ tlio IflDgth nf all thHSuiBll Icsttetfl in ttiaalJUidard hftnd, or tlioalao of letterg nstid Inordinary prnirtical nndbuaiDPflS
writing. The standard hand, is th? best size tor ull ijmctlciil pnrpo&eB. lu the stnudacd liJiini the apaces are Juat one-eifiUtli iiti Inch, and the
letter U, which la used to mflasiire hoLh the hcigJit and width of all written J ettera, la just (jne-eigh(,h of an tuc^ high aTid one-eighth wide.

S &

This seals or af|uare ehowa the length of all the capital letters, wbiuh in the fitandacd hand are a,ll throe-eiEhths t^f aa inch long, except
j, j and a, \vhioh aruffllJ i&ngih, or flve-eightliK

t>f an Tneh long.

S 8

Copyrighted by the PnhlisherSj Knowlks & Maxim.



Scale Showing How Much to Slant Letters.

When letters are put to^^ether to iira,be words they must ail have the same ala.nb in nrder to look well.

All rrnod penmen agreo that letters look the best when slanted ahdut 62° (fifty-two decrees) from the horizontal, the same as you see tbem in the above cut>

By comparing the letters with the scale of slant, the same as you see in the above cut, you will see at once just bow much to slant all the letters.

How much to slaot letters is ono oi the first and moat imprutant things to learn. By the use of the above cut and these instructions, it is also one of the easiest

thing's to learn, for you can see at once, without any trouble at all, just how much to slant letters.

Copyrighted ISS^, by Knowxes & Maxim, Publishers.



Principles and the Capitals A, N, M, T, F and K Tliorougiily Analyzed and Explained

TIfo lir&t prinoiplu Is oallad tlio sfmiyAf tine mid usually one
fipiioe III leiigiU, lintl ill nil lettnr&, tieepl snmll k, lia-i a Hlnnt of j:;

b^uaima It fimiui on ihe right a\d-- nf nny jfVJi] rtE"^"^- J-^ J* '^s^'

ally nmde tm the tonrji'cj^r'- i/aJif ilU de^jiv'-'^'.

The third principle called ibo ^r/"/ cur/-,-. Ij&oaiise tound on ih*
lef!, of »ny ovril Uguri: li is ubuully iiiinJ<j on the slani- of :iO di;-

Tlie fourth principle is cnllcd tliu ej'femted h'op and ia formed
by ibe uniun of the first Ihroo principled. tUo sticojid and thinl

fnrining Ji loop DCOBBiug one apaire above bdfia Ihic and omMhSrd
tliii beiglit of prEncipk'.

The Hftli pHhpiple 1? irallud tbu cnpifnt O. and oniialsta I'f loft

cnwc^ broad turn, rieht curve, brurni turn nnd Uift curve, tenni-

tiailng Piie-ihiril apaj-o from bMflline. J'lntEre haigbtH thro4iflpflc&::

eiitjra -^vidtb, Lwuspaci;^; diB^auvu b«twiieu left cnrvea oue-tliiriJ

epac«.

Thfl aLiih ]prl[Lcip!e in c:iEJe{i the i"i-rrU:'l "I'til and ooii^Uli of
left pur\'t-, Ijrojid turn nnd riglil nurve. Ht-iybt Iliri;o Apai^cs;
vfiitlU at uuc-lmll ihti Jiejghl, one Hnd ojib-half BpaCua ; s-l bultom,
ona-tliird ^pacc;.

The i^PveiLth princlpla ia called Lhc caplial ntnin and consists or
a left ctu'vii, k rlgbt curva and n liifl uurve, tliolaat two ffpriiilug
oval, two and uiie-balf fl[mct?s In lengiU juidoneandOTic-lialt'siJacea
jn widlb, Siaat of oval lo defiroeiu

Capital A cousiata of oapital atom Jolndd

aifgn^arly at lop to a alight left enrvu extend-

inc divorgantly to baae Ime and llnisbcd by
left curve uniting ^vjth rtftbt, croBSinj- llrat left

curve one-half space [ibove basie luic and
ti-riiiEnating one space above.

Analysis: Priceiplea T, 3, 3, 2.

Capital A' coiiaista of the first two llnei nf A
uniCeU hy short cmreat bottom to a left L-urvA

extending two spaces above ha^o liuo, Dis-
tajic; between lln^s at half the LelEl'l ff let-
ter fihould bu eijual.

Aualysis: principles T, 3^ 3,

CuplLrXl jV <:o:iai!*tit of tbe flr-*t two lii^'fi of

S

joined by short lur» left curve extending
upward three epiiees^ uniting angularly wilh
left r.urve oxJionding to Tiase Irna, jOI^in^J: with
&hort turn to a rij,'hL curve eiilefiifing iipivard
onu 3paee. At balf clic huiglit, three oi|ual
fipJlCKS,

Analysis: Principles 7, ,1, 3^ S.

Oapital riionflistflOf the capital stem modi-
fled by l«infi bent and abortonod one-half
fnacE at f^^p. over this Is placed the cap of let-

IhlT, eonalBtinK of loft curve, inverted loon

nnd left and right I'urve. At left of capital

stvici, three ei^ual i^pacoa. The cap should he
mado first.

Aoalyala: Prluciples 3, 2,

Capital F is formed the same as T, exeupt
that the l»Bt curve of the oval of capital stem
is lien t downward antl extended upward across
theenpitJiJ stem, terminating with left nurve
cxtoiidint; from one-half the Ijeieht ol letter

downward oni>-rourth spAca.

Anaiysla: PrlnoiplQfl 1, 3, -J:, ,1.

Capital AT consists of the first two linns of H.
to which U added a left and right curve unh^
ing by loop at half Iha height of letter to a
ripht and left curve joined on bnse line lo a
right curve toriLilnating at bead lino,

AnJilyala; Prlndploa 2, 7. J, 2, L', 3» L'.

Copyrighted 188S, hy tlic Publishers, Knowles & Maxim



The Capitals H, P, B, R, G and S Thoroughly Analyzed and Explained.

Capital II coiisiBla <jf loft ourve Mtendiug
upTVfltd ftorn b&s& Hijo iwa find Duu-hatf spacer,
uTiitipg imgLil^rly to liapiL^I stem fitfiilgh tank-

ed at i<>p; to Lhii^ portEcm are ixdrircl tines slinU
Inr to the laal; two in A, except t!mt the rtrsr

of ihi^w? hiis grenJ^r turv^ture at t^^p- Tl^**

portion of ova! ahovo rtlvidiug line is ono atid ono-linlf LimcB
that helaw. Ajaaiysb: PriiioLplcs 2, 7p ii^ il, 2.

Capital r beglna tTvo and one-haJf epa^os
abi>ve baiiti linti vFith fitat twocurveaof cupEtal

,stGiu^ uniting by broad turn lo left <;uryft as-

^Jetullug tri tqll helfjlit ol letter s^nti ujiitEnj^

bv broiiil tiarn to right carve^ crcsaiitg llrstlgfc

L-urve HmE iin^-thirtl jirid oito ami oriLMmlf

spat^kis u-bove 5>35c WkUb of oval^ one ?ind one-hclf spaces:
biil wcon coplliil r^tfsm and liL>it ntjUt curve, Oiio-haif space.

Analysis: Priiit;ii.>les 7>

Capital Jl ia forinftii the sami3 jia B iloivn t^i

ain^ inohuIlnE loop, from wlii^^li 11; joiniJiuliL^lit

and Toft curvft united hyFh^>rt. (.larn a1. bnfio

lEiiij t^^ riElal mirvf* terminntiTlii one space
from base linP-
Analyals: Principles 7, 3, 2, 2, 3, 2.

np\varii frnm ijJiHd lino tbrt^i; Hpacett^ it-

uiilti^ia by Hliori" turn lo Icfl cnrvii, i^rnsslng

first c^urvii one fipare ah'^ve hast^ Uiw ?m(l malt-
ftiS b? hnjud turn rn ;i riEbt mirve, wliicli Joins
angularly ni iiJklt tb^ heii^ht of leticr, tn the
lo^ror balf of capital atem*
Analyaift; TrJiiQlplfls 2, 3, 2, 7,

Capital -fl la formed 3ike and lias small
loop croflsfitE capilEll siem af right filiates at
half Ueight of lettor^ joineit to right curve,

tmiting one- rtftil itpiice below b^ise line to left

(turve extending to outt-halE befght of letter-

Aumybia: i^rindplcs 7^ 3, xl, 2, ^'l.

Capital f^nnfiipiT? of rtf?bt cnrvft exlMuIiUE
from bn-^e ?iTii.^ npuanl Ihret^ spm*ep. united
bv sfiort TurtL to caiitUkl i^tt^Mi, mo^lElle^[ by in-

cr^aPeiJ f-urvalnre. TbcoT:tl Eh divJdert E5lml-

Inrly to H and K. Loop crossing one-half (bo
herjrbi

Aimlyi3lfi; Priuciplej* 2j 7.

Copyrifrhtecl 1883, by the Publishers, Knowlhs & Mjjhbl



Tlie Capitals L, I, J, 0, E and D Tliorouglily Analyzed and Explained.

Capital L iti formed th^ aame ns eicept
tnat the oval Is onlUt^3J and i.hfl ^Jripital stem

is -unitHd oue-tljird s[]j\co flbnw babe iLiio trj 'i

left. aiiLl rlffht ourvc [.erniiiiJitSu^ cpno Bpft^-o

jibov't tms^Tiiae and one spaiiu to lighiof ^lapi-

tfi! sT.eiu-

Analy^is^ PrincEplos 1^, 7.

CapUal / C50Ti5i5tH Of left cMirve Rxl^iniliiiii;

utjwavd from baee Ime Llirts spaeeHj ttntl i^nit-

fng by sliort. Ititti to a j?apital ffteiJJ eimilar to
tbat of li-

AnftlyBiB; Principles 3, 7-

Capttal l-ieglnh nt- full liflSgTit by !*ift curvo
uniting at ^-n.^^ Hne by brnjirt lurn to a ritjhl

furva, and hy hroad tnrTi rtpav tr?p nf leller Ln

deseanriinf; ItiTt nurvB^ Levminfttfn^i oiifi-ttilrd

apache from bapo lino. lIci^M. Lhroe apaf^EBi

widibn two gpa4^ea ; bE>[wflflH Iflft curvMn ono-
third tipatie.

Analysis: Frinciple

Capital ^'benitis fit full hejpht^ by leftf^tirve

destundjitj; throe-fourlh-i &|mi^fi. iinii^ed by
^hori (uni tcs righl. e(irve crnasmc loft naar
top and uulLiug ti> l^ft eiirv^ dea^tfadiug one
sptico, and joined "by amri.ll loop^ at rlgbt angles
t[h main Hlaut, to n AnialL (capital 0«
Analysla: Principlofl 3, 2^ 3+ 5p

Anstly-irg: Frinciples 3^ 1,2.

Capital 7) f^onsistn of left and rlpbt curvfl^
bflgrnniny two Bpatjfts abnTo bna^f Hue uniting
by hortKontal lo^p :it ims^^ t.f> ri^ibt onrvej
^vbirh lit fuH height is jolnni ]iy brf^ad turn to
left fturvo \rbirh at one-third Bpar^fi below hasr
llijt^ iK joined by brrjad turn t(> right curfe ter-
n^lnatlni? onti apa^e abovA base line,

An^lyritis: Principfes

Gipyriglited 1883^ by the PubKsherSj Xnowlks ^ Maxim*



The Capitals C, X, W, Q, Z,V, U, Y, and the Character & Thoroughly Analyzed and Explained.

n&pita] C ennsipta of right eurre ftsr^TifiEnii*

tUree ]*paf^e&, Join^id eliurt Uirn tt> Itf L tJuir °,

loriiiulg loop nnt fpacit* nLiove [Nasi? liiio^ uniL-
lu^ u^tir ha-SR line by broad titrn tci li^Tc t^(U"V-*

ftifcj at lialf lielglit hy hroftd turn Uv le£t ciarVij
n 111n atlii UDe third pp^oQ above hnFo Ihie.

iJifltnnco hGUvGfjii loft curves, one-tliird Epaiie; hetweou la^t Iwq
4:urvfiHj *5iifl aud oue-UiIrd spiiittis.

Capital C IB formed by nniting the tstenrted loop tf? n ^luall
capital Or AiiaSjrgiaj PrfjiciplM 5.

Cajjital Q csnnEnULa of the tnycrleil cYftl^

Joined by lor^Pt slimlar to that of Df^ar base
iine toiitight nurv; Lerminatitig one spacia
fN>Tii oval anit Iroin base luje,

j^imEysis: Pr:uciplti3 3^ 2-

Cft(^il]L] _Y r.nnsj&te of the lnvmed ovJil^ to
^rbicili ip Jiddt^LE t'i leit nnrve kllLliill: till bftse by
s!]nrt tnr]] lo rs^lii oun'O c_\ccttLM]i|i one t^p^ici?

tib^^vn ba::Li flii^i. J>i->t:Lnh'e bi^f^voerE cjval Aicd
left t]urve all top^oue aiid two-Lbirda Hpai^^;
at IfottoiJL^ oue aTid unfl-tUicd apaces*.
All^tlysis: Principles i;^ ?^ 2.

Capilal Tf^ t'ODaietfi nf SuvprtGd oval joined
mi^uliirly at ba^u liritr ^1^ a divf^rgiiig right
curvc-^ r.^iLh>nili]]]z" np^nu'd rhree ,^t*a<;os, whc^re
it miitos anfJiilarly tti divs^rgiiiy; left c^iu-vf^T

^hiuiif]. Ill hii^i^ linfj, jojnri iLni^LLlarly a Jflft

cdrvt^ lt.'rm]iialLUL; lavu jpat^ta al?ovo biine line*
A I li.'ilf tbti b(^]glit Ibcj^e abfjuld l-"4? tUreo oqu^il
SpJLt^Hi.

Gaplla! V liouflists of tbo iitvorted &tdJ.
joined at bapis liiLc^ by sh^irt turn t^J a righi
aud left citnvti lerjjiliLELtlia^^ one aptiiie from
flval fiTid two ^pa^os above ba^e liu&-

Analyrais: TriTiciples 0^ 1*, 3-

Cri-pitri] U t;o35Blata of the inTertad oral
Tmlte<1 rit b^4.He hy sbrjrr turn trj rt rij^ht r-ntve
Tvhirh, at twr^ :?|jaiit^t* rtbnva base iiuG^ imilea
an;;ul]j.rly to f^tralphl line joined by sK^irt Ciirn
at bnjici tn riyhi iMirve, rerniinatiug on^^ spaof;
from r^trai^J^t line nind rraiii hflfia fine* Dis-
tauj^e between ov3d and straight Ihio^ouBflpact^*

CMtfll yerpiiMBta ^ln^vc^pa nraL i-hcwt [urn, ncht f^urre nnd utrruFflit Tina, u In

[Jwtuncft fnhlwcLiTi qvaEA^fl jtrnifiht ILie, tjnf ftpfltfl. AapJ^dni Principles ct,3,

Thfl rfharaclr^r rrj!i4]?[a of l&ft

Bnd right -'ui'^i', ht-mul turn, left

and riL^ht c?ni"^-:^ iip]ir-r (Lirn, left

aitil right rni"i-i', brip-ui [iini, left

CUTT^?. HeijjlitH ihrt^E spaces^

AnalyslBT Principle 2^ 3, 2, 3.

Copynghtet^ hj the PublisherSj Knowles & Maxim,



All the Small Letters Thoroughly Analyzed and Explained

Xlie flrsl; principle Is tlie sLxalglit line*

TTio socoiid principlfi is Uie right cutvon

ThB third i^riin^liil^ tliti Itsfl curve.

Tlie foTirUi jjrtpdplo tlie exianded loop^ it is

\v'flrd rJgliE ctirvtj ilirt& lipaties, turn, and tlowu-

^yHtii straight linci i:ro3siDg cLght ourva on o space fi"om

btiiita line- Thi^ priDQi|ilG is ouc-half B^ace "wdde and

The letter I conaiats of

Tipivird right curve one

Ep^ce iLiglj^ down^vard

SEraLght line ta rnled Iin«,

"Upward rl(;ht cuttc^ due

one Epiufe above letter^

Analysis: Prsnciplea 2, 1^ 2-

Tha letter TJ oonHiffts &f the
three linos of I Avith a repeti-

tion of the last ttvtj U-n&s. It ia

onu2|iace Isighaud aiie Bpaoe

Tride and Is uaed for lueaaurtug

buth the halghiaiul width of all

^Tritten letters.

AualjBlfl:PrinciplM2,l,2t]fi;.

The letterW cODfiiBlB oC the l&t-

ter IT changed by nnikliig tht^ third

ri^ht enn-e oiie-haif spaee nearer

thij simighT. lincp and [iniHh with a

horiao^n-Jil ri^ht ourve.

Analysis: Principles 2,1, 1^^ 1, 2, 2-

Tho letter E ctinaii^ta of

upward right eurvKj doira-

ward le£t t;urvo^ crossing

xighi earvt; one-C^hird apaee
from hFiso lin&, tiirj], up-
ward rl^ht ^nre*
Aualysiii: Priuclplea 2^ 3^2*

The letter eon-

sltitg oi upward right

cuTve.downward laft

curve Qne-iitxT'h

spacOp upwaiTl rlghfi

c Qr Yo^ dowu"ward
left currej upward
right eurve.

Axial ysLa: Prlnci-

plea 2, 3, 2t 3, 2-

The iL^ttcrRrfinsTFtft of
iipwrtfrl rlEht CLir^-e one

The leCTtr K Fj^n^leta o( up^
tfar^l rJflht f^urve onn
c^^^-^[)UTth ipfiM, do^iawnixl
compDunii curv&t upward
rl^^ht curve.

A [inly^U ] FrI n CIpW 3 , 7^ 1

dowii~>i^ani Cmi^h t \\ ne* Aipwfird ri^U t u rve.

The ItiCier M tbt namo N wlfia a rtputltlou of ^ho
lust two llDEfl*

Anoly&iA: Pnnciplcs 3p ]. I, I, 2*

Tli€ Iflltt- V cmstLtlAof up-
ifurd k^ft curviip downwatd

curve ^EiiirLEtji]CEi| ri^ht [njrt^i^.

Tht M1i^rX CGtiBi^LB dtfthe
luK i^o iinci^ of M with u

itif,^ tiraf Blruit^hL Tine elI licilf

Hit hdsffht.

Uf UinVntl! L3EJTV0,

di]Wn^^iiril Jp|( ^Mirve,
tapWnrrl r||:lit curvo,
hnrirfintiil Tagil t curvB*

f\3iii]vt^i^: I^riiaciul^S,

g,

Thc3 letter A coTial&liinf upwrrrl
Ten fiiitvi;. f1iiwmFiiT<l loft curve.

The Iclt^sr T conalift* of upwanl

up^L^rtl riRtit ruT\tn iLonaontnl

front bnae [ide-

WTirSTlKht uiirVEjp do^Rwatd £llrJL^^T^Ll

Unc-S upward rlgol curve.

AunlTgla Principle 3, 3, 5^^ 1^ L\

ffin^p flnt'fl of A cnnililned. wliti ilr>^Ti-LMfVf bliaf4 |IL -n. l^kJLE^lllMCH^. lELI 4 IT J I

-

Tlitr Idter P fonnSpEfl nf iipWanl
finbt CU^Vo^ flo^vuw^Trl Jitruj^ht Hpc,
Lip^anl Ltft curv**, flmrn^&ifi plralght

iJFiPt -uF^wflrd rliiJil rurt'e,
Amljiiiat rflnclplt!^2,l.JJ, I, IT.

TVttjrl rij:ht rurvc. turnt dovn-
VJLrd &iTi[Klitlkie,iip\taj-driithl

The l^tr^r B co^vibCa <tF up-
wnrd rijrh! currc. lurn. dnwij-

ciir^'c, 11JT31, doTrnviirJfitnilirlit lint*

llnCn upwardlett curvu.

Afi^tjEia; Prine^p]EB 4^ Jit Ij

THclotlcr K c-nndLttn r^f npinirdflithl

ct^p-i^tn In rr. flown ^' ant hlmTi^ht llnf.

opwiird lcf[ trnrv-p ilo^^tswhid tutu*

iTOfmri curv£, upward rijjht curve-

Amlysle: rrhiclplEa 4,8,3*3^2-

ATlEllyiEf:: Frlndplth 4

Th& [cttdr G couplet* of

curve, upwarJ rtl:ht curve, il-™n-
witrd lilralL'ht IfTiii. turn btiiI up-

Tlie l^rler T connl^tii of up-
"wnrH left curTfl. do-wn^vtttd

ilfftlfitht line, upward rlffhl oisrve.

Icwnwui^ utHiljzbt Hni', turn Ptnl

Tht> ItCL^r 15 conoL'tt, rnf up-

rurVE.du^vii-iriird ^i^;hLL:un^, up-

_<Tipl vFi^ .
Prinrrplr^ r,, '2. A.

Tlie felfer F cnpiUlp. of opWint
rairlll nnrrc, tnm. rfijirnwnnl ^trnajrli'

jrp(*H tnrn. tii^vriird rlghl curvoj up-
yrnTil rJ^lit DUtre.

AnfilTiT^: PrSdcljileM. 2,

Cfjpyrighted lSSS3j by the PubiisborSj Knowles & Maxtm,



BUSINESS LETTERS.
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SPENCER IAN SCRIPT.

Remarks.—This pffi^t:' ^nd thp ]ir-^cedjDg' page aro specimens of m^/ writtm copies, by Speutii^riaD Authors, who are known Ihi.- workl over ita tlie best writers that

ever lived. Thesis veiy jj^jui'^ ;irv tiiL- best written pjiiics in the worlii. Tliev are the best specmieiis of t^Iei^aiit wiithig ever done ^vitb a pen. The^?e iwo pages are taken

hy permission from the New Spentierhm Ooujpeudinni ol' Pc-mnanship, published in five parts, by Ivisoti, Bhikeman^ Taylor k Co,, Now York. The New Spencerian Com-

pendium illiiatFatos to perfoctfea the great skill of the Speiioets, and the immense value of their'system. Gopyrigbt.ecl IsStJ, fey Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor &^ Co.



PROMISSORY NOTES.



SELECT VERSES FOR AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Go forth, thou little volume,

T leave thee to tliy fate
;

To love iiiid friendsMp truly

Thy leaves I dedicate.

The purest treasure

Mortal times aHord,

la spotless reputation.

On the broad highway of action

Friends of worth arc far and few.

But -when one Ikis pi oved lu'r friendship,

Cling to her who clings to you.

What*s the use of always fretting

At the tri^ils we shall Imd

Ever f^trewn along our pathwav

—

Travel on, and never mind.

Aft'f-^^-ff^

On this loaf, in uiemory prestj

May my name forever rest.

If you wish to laugh

Glance at my autograph.

As sm-e as comes your wedding day,

A broom to von I'll send ;

In simshine^ use the bruyhy partj

In storm, the other end.

Man's love is like Scotch snuff—

You lake a pinch and that's enough.

Profit by this sage adviee,

When you fall m love, think twice.

Fee simple and simple fee.

And all the fees in tail

Ai-e nothing when compared to thee-

Tliou best of fees—fe-male.



Look this department tlirough and _^'ou >vill

eeo a gr-eator variety and more de?^igus of beau-
tilu] lloansliing and oroamental jjen-work, than
can ho found m any othtT coUcotion iu the
world.

Tiiis dejiartmcui eontams specimens of orna-
mental pen-work hy nearly all the best penmen
who have evei' Uved.

This departtne]it 18 complete in everything
in the iorm ol' oi'namental ptmnanyhip.

The original draivings of the pen-work
gems contahied in this dej^artnient cost n^
many thousands of dollars, and these perfect
photo-clectrographs of the oi-iginal drawings,
are so perfect and exact, that they look Just
exactly as well as the orighialstlieniselve^, and
'^I'e a perfect eotinterpart and fac-simile i]i cvciy
parl;i(jnlaa\ And as far as acuiai value is con-
cerned, these photo-electrtjoraphs are worth
.i^^t as much as thong]! they were each done
«eparatel>' with a pen at great cost.

Photo-electrograjihmg is a new^ process re-
cently perfected hy ub, hy means of ivhich we
are able to rcpi'odiice real pen-woi-k, in any
eolor-, or in all colors tmd gold, so peifect and
aljsolntely exact, that the repi'odiiction or
photo-electrograph, cannot he toid from the
original pen and ink work.

"When we first perfected the photn-electro-
graphing process we realized that we eonld
pnljiish the most perfect self-uistruetor in ])en-

nianship ever kiiown.

"We saw at once, that we could pnhlish and
furnish at very small cost, an amount and va-
riety of real written copies that w'ould cost
several thousand dollars for the execution ol'

the originals, and which would ho just as good
in every way, and in fact, real pen-work the
same as the original drawings.

"VYe have paid large sums oi money to all

the greates^t penmen, ]>eu-a.rtists and expert
wi'iters ail over the world, and the Self-In-

structor is in reality a collection of all the best
things and best specimens of elegant wiiting
and ornamental pen-worlc evei* done by all tlie

best penmen, everywhere, wdio have e\'er lived
on the earth.

All the best oopies and all the best uistruct-
ions and very best methods for iearaing to do
ornamental pen-w^ork, quickly and easily, ever
taught hy all the very best penmen and writ-
ing teachers in business colleges and m'iting
schools in the whole world, aiv contained in

this department of the Eeal Pen-^ork Self-
Instructor, Evei'jthmg necessary to make it

a very easy matter to learn all al^ont ornamen-
tal penmanship is contained in this depart-
ment.
Again we say, look this depai-tment through

care(ijily and yuu will find the greatest variety
of best spectiniens of ornamental penmanship
ever seen, and the best copies, and best in-
strnctions, and best metiiods ever known for
learning the beautitul art vom-self.



Full iji?tnietioj)s fnr m-.ikm'^ tht'^i- Mf.i^ti given iu tUo TTttfiti^ Prmi^.s:^. CupJ^i(rJlt^^d ISfii, by tlid l-utli^lirrs, Kno^-le-s & ilixj^t.
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Full instriietious for niakiug tlicse Letters given in the Trncing Pro(x^^s> (Jopyrighti^il liv iha PuLlUliers, Knowles & Maxim .
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INSTRUCTIONS

THE TRACING PROCESS.
Tracing Pri3i:t?Hs haa fcjr a loTig tiDit been kfluwn ieudiiig pcn-
d per.- artists. It has .-Llways Ltfcn kept a sort of secTct. It the
t and beat way in liie world to make an esaet copy of any kind of
Dtal pen-work.
Tradng Process is so siinpLe, pl.tln and eaay, ll:at h, child can mflkn
'p£ copy of any kind of omamt^ntal pezi-work, and do it to vrnndipr-
' ection.

elf-Instructor is the only wovk erGrpublished^ "^'^^lueb teaches thh
sely valuaihle and important Proeosa, in liontiectioii iv'ith pennmn-

DO NOT FAIL!
Be aiire to read thi^s^ instrnctinns over very carefully, then you 'Will

kno'waU about this prntes.s, jiudyou H ill see and nnderstand for yourself

,

ho-w it is that yoo. or anybodvs can do .^urh nlec fitn-work w'ithnnt any
-trouble at nil, and right from tbi' vtry eliiri, Tnkeiisli]) urshptt of miU:--
parent TTacmg paper, awl phicc \l un ilie pi'jiiirc tn bi; copied ; then with a
good lead pencil trat'e aJl the omlinps jind ^hHdinc;^ of tbe entire picture,

until yon have tukun ii roniplt^re iiiid purtecl. outline fif the Original cir.iis'-

iJngon your tracin^r paper.

After j'ou have done tliis, turn yonr IriicirL- pupeir over and black the
TThole other side of it with yonr pt'iicil. Then ]^laee your traeing' paper,
Hacked aide drjwn; on ytiur dra^'in;; pfL|njr, iir wlitri.' vou wish to make

' yoTix drawini^, and take a tiard- fine-poiiLiL-d Imid pencil and trace over nU

ROCESS.
the outlines acid bbadiuj^a of tbe entire picture. Tbus you print in pcn-
cllinj^B a porfyct copy of thi? entire picture on your drawing paper. Af-
ter you have done tlda, it is a very ea^y matlcr tu finish tht* jiiclurLi H'ltb

pen and ink, by putting ink on in place of the pencilin^a. and f^bading
aecordine; to the shading of the ori^^inal, erasing thE- penci! marks with a
rubber ttftLr the ink is put on.

Noy\- this is oH there ia to it- This is all you havii to do to work by the
Tracing; Prot^pps. wliicb you epf ia very easy.

If you liave ryad theae few iustmctiona carefully, ycui can now- sit right
down and make an exact eojiy of any of tlic drawings ia the Self-fnstructor,
and do it ho nieuly and perfectly that yon will astonish your.^eU, and as-

tonish everybody else who rtoes not kntjiv about the Tracing Process.
You see that all the nrl or skill that ia required to draw anything, i^ to

get the conatmctitm lineii, or the niitliiu?H and shade lints that make up
rbf picture- By the Trailing Proeess all you have to do is to trace the
Ufiep that make nUiy pictnru uu your tracing paper, with apeuciL and then
Lr^cu tho pencil picture to your drawing papt-r. The? dotiii?:nH on Ihia page
rire perfect photo-electrographs, from real pen and ink drawings, miide
by thi^ Traci g Process, fruJii design.^ ifi thp Self-ln^^tructor. The Tr.'ic-

ing t'roccaa ia certainly the greaL{^f-t_incauh; ever iuveutud, or heard of, for
making an esact copy of pt^n-work.^

:.TRACrNG PAPER.
As ii i< .'ioni^^Eu.ies difficult to get a ^jrjod article nf Traci ng'Paper, we

iiLLv^' dfcideil fur thG convenience of thuae ^hii u-ie tbL-* SeSf-Iiistruetor, to

furnish ihc very beat qu-iUiy of Tracing Pdper for ju^t whiit it costs ua,

which iii sis sheets for 25 cents- AVe send .six f nil sheet? for 2!) cents
post paid. Send postaire stamj)? in jtayment,

KNOWLKS i ^^-AXT^r. Publishers.
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INSTRUCTIONS AND REMARKS.
Tk? fiW*: ia ii|i[eEm-e ol" tnc oruiueuL T. Amsa. tlic acajkt peuiuiiUj Elimrof tJia Pi3Qitiaa''g

Ait. JciuruuJ, 1:05 Bcuarlwayj Y., ektinij at tiig desk fliurisli Ins. Ka is otiriofthfi Ereatest And
iDQflteminturiiieumeuia tile whale world: Hiriisocilt^il ill ttie Work ou this piige^ He Hom-
latiru ic jLU nyht off. In a f'^TT iiiiiiLJteB. TJiia porrrn.it; wiw tnk-en while lie ifhs [iulug th? irurk,
ana yoQ cim see how3ic slta and how boldaliib rjan, inst tlit fl-tine ilei you iionEiI if yuQ were in
his olHcc looking: nt LEm.

= i J

It 13 easy enni^h to do this work if rou ait and hold yaui- pen the rl^ht pusitlon. The
a^OTG pu'turu of Trof, Auiea ahavTG how ho aita luid liold° lii? pen, wlien actanUy at lyock. Yon
can ifiara to sit flnd hold your pun iu Uia aume po-iicion bv looting abhh picLatc, .insC a^ well n-y
70a could IfjonluLdPrnf. Aiu^^s Inmseir right with yau'to allow ™u b^w,

tb ki^^**"
^""^^ ^^'^ rorrect po? itionn it rEciuhT^ but vt^cy Utile prjietiea to be able to do a!l







INSTRUCTIONS.
Tbia aho-tva you iast liow to mafcQ difieraot kitadfl of bit(3s- leshowa how to begin, lirj^v to proceed, ami bow to finvplj a Ijird. This pa^e was desigued and exiicuted hv Johu U. Williams, aud is the

grBatest mcanf* evtT known for learning to mate bU kinds of tlouriahcd tlinis. Takeu by peruiissEon from Williama & Parkiird'H Gema of PtuinauBbip. Copyrighted 1S(5G. by WilHanis Packard,
'riic^e oopieH neeil no f^x]iljitiLitious, M they explain theniseivea. Everytldng is niada so plaio nifd HLTuple, and eaay ta undorsEaud, that you can't help seeing just what to dt>, and how Co make diil'ereut kixnia

o[ bird.s without ariy trouble id all.









Full iPsFtrUcl1f^U& for innkSug" ESit.^Enyle suiJ fSiiiJre ^It^u m th^ TVaeiutr-rrPL^esf-.
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Full iiiai ruction & for mukijis ibis Swuu gtvuu In tin; Tmcm;: Proi^t^^. Outiyaigliled 1893, hy ttifl^llblfehBCS, K2;oiv-le3 & Maxem,



Full tnflCcuuiiuna foi iiinklu^^ (liia Limiyivpu in Uit Trutiug rrciiiiaa. Copy ritrhtL'il ISS^, Uj liaonxai & SIasim..



Full SmrEiTlCtlqns -HoW^ mnkt tlii^ PicUirt gircu ]n Ihc rr:ifjhts rrn.-i =^- fin].^ tijrlitPa l$g4t by iJlc rL]b]t^lst.n=:, Knrnvinf^ & Muxtm.



Rem. pEy-WojiK Deeh-





- h „

Fall Ii..[ruolUiD. Ibr mf^kipfr lliu^^o Jior^e^ ^W^u in iLc> Tr^df.^- i^mc:^... Cupyrigiii^fMl 1684. l>j t],e Fub^if bt^rs. Kkc^w^hb & Ma^xm.



, Real Pkn-Work. FL0T;fti8n:Bi> HiiAUs,
Full msCriloaous formflidag Qiem Htuds given in the TritcSns Proeeee, CopyrighCet] 1SS4, by the PublFaliere, Ksowlhb & Masim,

I



1

"Real Pnx-Woim. SKETCHijfa^
Full liiRtrdctTonfi afl tihont Itovv to niftk.e lEieflc^ il*^fliKiiflp glrta In fli^ TratiiiK Process, f>3p>TL^lited 1SS4, by t]ic Publifih^^r&t KJifnvVLKS & MakxM,



A

Full iufilru^ons Ibrumkiug; tliif PiclniFi ^iyf ji ln tl^. Tnicingfjunrgfl. Co]jyH^rliu^J b) tUe PabllhiuTP, Kj^OWLEcI ^ MaSiM,
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From Amies' Lr.ssoua in Bnx Mfltking, Penman's ArL Jourmd.
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CopjrifitLtpd 19^1 bj the Fubiifilifi5, EjiDSTleE & Miuira-



J|3

t'np7rig(iLi?<-| mj, ijy the PubJu^liL-is. KndWlup A Maxim.
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THIS WONDERFUL ALPHABET

wa? rill ilone wit\i a ^ttel pen. Thh AlpliaLiet the greatest piece of arllstic ppti

drawing ill £lie wn'Icl,

It is Cho moii^t Iki^iJuliful fTtM-man Text Aljilialji't, muT llic mo^t .^killtiil ami mo,-^:

Tvontkriiil piece of pt^ii ilnnviu^^ ever dune. E\ i.i _v letter is ei pi^rf'?!:! gi^m in itnelf.

j\ wumtcr of anislic ^kill.

This Alpliiiljet i^ immtiit^e viiliie tu every pi.jimim iitid pen artist. By the

Tracing Pi'ocesfij ;mv oiuj Ciin make nn exact efipy of any letter of thi^f Alidirihi't.

withoLit auy trouble ;tl ;dh AW peutiieu who li'ive tbf^ Self-Instructor, use llii:' W-
phahct for iJiitial icitcrs r.o bcgrsi an importEiut word or ti. page, .md for tlu- iidti^il^

of their own name&. You caouot make anvthin'r more lieau(,il\d w Eippropriale as a

present for friends, than the mitiuls of your own name, or of their iiitme^n taken from

tliLS Alphabet- find done Tritli a ])en hy yourself, Avhieh you cii.n easily do hy the

Traeiug FrijeesR.

TiLe uriginjil Peu riud Ink dra\sdng3 of this Alphabet oost ii^ an enormous sum

(if moni'V. mill this is a jjerfeL't Photo-ElectrngraplL from the original pen aud ink

This Alpbabet iJone ia worth the price of a dozm Sdf-Insti'uctors to any pen-

ijiaii, wriHng teacher, or pen artist, or nuvbody else who cares anything about leai-n-

m'j lo write wi.dl or du nice pen-A'i ork. l^ememher, hy tlce Tracing Pruee^s you can

]iL;ike an fxael pen anrl ink copy of any uf tbe letters of this Alphabet without ajiy

Irouhle at alL

<:'D|i_viag-l3ti?iL l&SJ, i'Y flit PiibUsliecs. KhowUJP it MAKJii
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THE ABOVE IS A PICTURE OF

FRANK BLISS
A BOY TWELVE VEARS OF AGE,

We jilve on this|jjLtfe two swan.s made Tiy him llic same

tlay; oti'^ mndc bt^lorc a,n(l one after u&^in^ thi^ Tracing

Swan No, 2 ik a most excellent piece of oroameutal pen-

wort and sliowawlmt won^ierfiil tinprovcracnt mij bRiTiEwle

by fi, cliilil in only oue day l.j tin.' Tracing Frocesa.

LiUle Frank Blis^ came isato our <jHi('i." iind mnde swan

No. 1, whif'h waa the best he could do licf'ort' tiyiii^ thu

TrEicing Pi'DcewH. Then he made swan Nn. 2 tla^ nami? day

hy tht: Ti'jii'ini; Profes^i.

Suc li wondpi ful hnprovcin^^iit by a child in finly one day

is someLhiu^ never heard o! biifbrc, and i^* only a/'rourjreil

for by the Tracin^^ Process. FmU imtructions and all

particular:! about the Trticing FracfiRS are given in this

book.

T'he Tracing Proceaa is the ^eatest means on eai l.li for

h'ri.rning to do all kinds of ovaamental pcn-woi-k.

Swan No, I.

BEFORE USING THE TRACING PROCESS.

— H
>

Bffe
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I

^!
-=^-i.-^'-r."-"--'

^1 - - " ^ - -

Swan No. 2-

AFTER USING THE TRACING PROCESS.
Tlmab^yH wua drawn wilJi u in'n liy Til^nk I^m^h, Ijy lUv 'I'j-.u !]!;: f'tLHi-i.^^, jic^[. tim<: i^-vm^ pi.P^T;.^^, iyjdiilii? very day tliftt Jii' muds swi^n
'm ""l"'^* pii*r<*' It qliiiu's ^viiiil. ij 1>"V [.ivt.lv.. ^'L'iii-i: iiM CAW Icuru tu 0" in t-iUy mm iky by tliL' TrjuiSiifr pj-ijucsfc

"

aUove,m[iiuNQ2. lyna iJiLtUu the buiub size He tlio Gwiin Ifi tHu book arom wlkidi ItwiH taken, but wi! Unvu redwOpg tt Jiuec tn li.ioTKn.itiSf spjiri^
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